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No, thanks, we dost care for a 

‘drink of whiskcv distilled by a blind 
blind tiger. 

—-o- 
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“I had no idea that Dunn was 
such a good town,** remarked a re- 
cent VWTtOT. 
-0- 

The boll weevil has a habit of 
doing two things at the same time— 
rkstroying cotton and raising the 
price of the staple. 

The person who is always look- 
in* for the bad in everythin* very 
often overlooks the food. Yet we 
have some of that type with US- 

As the Pindog cor respondent would put it, the time is fast ap- 
*proachin* when picking will be tht 
order of the day. Add that tc 
your pleasant thoughts. 

Up in Cleveland county a fly has 
been discovered which is Hid to 
feed on bolt weevils. If it be true 
that the fly has cultivated a taste 
for- boll weevil meat we see no rea- 
son why any member of that spe- 
cie* should go hungry, especially 
during the summer months. 

So far as wc hare learned the 
first bale of 1923 cotton sold in the 
State was marketed in Dunn, which 
tasks as one of the very best cot- 
ton markets in the South. The 
fact that cotton is coming to mark- 
et shonld-have a telling effect up- 
on basinet generally, and it will. 

o ■ 

.'With the favorable seasons this 
year tor growing cotton under boll 
weevil conditions, it is not likely 
that a bigger crop will ever again 
bugrodneed i nthis section than the 
-190 crop wiH prove to be. It 
would be wcB to keep this in mind 
when ptanthn* for next year's 

Tha New Era 
Charles P. -StemmeU, electrical 

wiyard. says there is no reason why 
afl a*_'-'---L _l< 

m the not distant future should nor 
be performed m four hours of ser- 
vice per day by the rank aiul file 
of rtir world's producing popula- 
tion: r(c predicts that most of the 
world s work will be done electrical- 
It am adds that the new era will 
t ’ake it possible for every laborer to 
t:Jca a vacation of five months in 
evry twelve. Surely most of us 
» ould Rice to five in the “new era” 
of t.it:cb the wizard is dreaming. 

No one class baa done more to- 
ward* the upbuilding of American 
civilization than the country preach- 
er. We befieve the country church 
has a greater power for dotng good tbaar the town or city church. In 
the average rural district the 
church s the community meeting 
place, and there arc not ao many 
attractions to draw folk* away 
from the church terriers It is the 
censer of community interest and 
the rural population gives more 
Heed to the gospel appeals of the 
church pastor. 

Writing on this subject Clarence 
Foe, editor of The Progressive 
Farmer asps: 

Holding this conception of agri- 
cultural program as we do, it is 
nafnral that w* give high piece to 
the country preacher of the South. 
In our whole rural civilization there 
is no more important man than he. 
A«d much as he has beau able |o 
do w the past, be ought to be able 
to do much more in the fmum. 

Thera is an old story that when 

•mfir all you can." “AmnoT res- 

ponded a thrifty aad alow church 
trader. “Ami ( my. ra al you 
era," Wesley warn on, and again 
the ahl man roared “Airvm r he 
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too often had to make bricks with* 
oat straw. This should now he the 
awe no longer. As we have in- 
creased teacher*’ salaries, so should 
we increase preachers' salaries. As 
we have built larger, better, and 
more beautiful school buildings, so 
should we build larger, aad mote 
beautiful church building*. 

A Hasrilsts Deed 

If it is possible to do a trick so 
mean that it would displease the 
devil himself that of kidnaping a 
child crust be one of that class In 
New York city last Saturday a 
dtnooths-old baby was kidnapped 
and all adorn to locate the infant 
have been futile. The child eras 
taken from a baby carriage left in 
front of the father’s store. Daily 
since that time the prostrate par- 
ents have left the carriage in 
the same place with the hope that 
the child might be returned. To be 
sure die period, or persons, doing 
the kidnaping were not parents. Could they have realized the plan, 
grief and anxiety which their cow- 
ardly act brought to the parents 
of the babe, surely they couldn’t 
have had the heart to commit the 
deed. 

__ 

Order Negro Merchant 
To Change Business 

Wilmington. August 21—Charlie 
Hagan, negro merchant of Fair 
Bluff, Columbus county, was taken 
from His store Saturday night by a 
masked mob and ordered to change his place of business, according 'o 
news reaching here today. 

Hagans, who has been conduct* 
ing a store on the main street of 
the town, is moving, the advices 
stare. 

w not hurt by the mob, 
» nejiorta received here, 
ly frightened. He was 

examined by a physician immecB- 
atelv after the occurrence. 

No action was taken by police 
authorities so far as could be as- 
certained here. 

Lime is a disinfectant when used 
abottt the home in damp places. It 
does away with bad oaers, too 
Keep a supply of sleeked lime for 
use at regular intervals. Dust hog and chicken houses with Kme after 
cleaning them out. Keep a supply 
of lime in the privy and use it at 
least once daily. An ordinary dip- 
per is good to apply it with tn the 
privy—The Progressive Farmer, 

The invitation to lean on the 
Lord is for the weary, not the 
l**y—Wifce* County Fprum. 

“I have used Dr. BETH ASH- 
OLD'S BALSAM for twenty-tvs 
***** *»d weold not be without R. 
h Is the best medicine for all kinds 
St kswel complatota, and It etues 
very quickly. My family find, it eery 
ssafaL” Recommended by Hood and 
Grantham 

Pres raw mi SeeU* n V W II I 

Monday night, August 2«, 1PM. 
Prayer. Scripture Raiding __ Min 
Kathleen Holland. Introduction— 
Mrs. L. W. Striektand. Short talk— 
Baptists believe la being trained—T. 
A. Cor*. Short talk—The 800them 
Baptist Theological Seminary—Mia. 
B. L. Donning. Specie! music—E. 
M. Slaughter. Short talk — Tim 
So* Ore sate rn Baptist Theological 
Seiafaary—Mr. Leamoa Reardon. 
Skon talk—Our collages supply stud- 
ents far the Seminaries—Mrs. Lewis 
StrMdaad. Dnev-Mr. aad Mia. B- L. 
Dean lag. Reading—Twenty elements 
in a Christian education—Mias Manic 
Adams. The meeting will last one 
bsor—be oa time. 

Yoa, Wa Havo No Bsssanai 

We may ha oat af Bananas, bet 
there Is a raft of good records Been 
Is the new Hot for discriminating Mi- 
•■salUs. Pnrticalariy into resting and 
fanny is Billy Janas' singing af the 
maaoa’a Mggast hit "Tee! W. Have 
Wa Bananas." Mo matter hew many 
Umss yoa aright have lime sad to the 
■aaana Mary, yon wOl enjoy tha now 
aovol arrsogo«atT.t by Friend Billy 
fcwwt Kara, She vtogS bartPsas. 
Wags a soag hit from tha mnMstl 
remedy “Dow Drop Ism." If yoa Hks 
“BW tow yea’s Sad "Waitin' for 
lbs Settlin' Mail," o shade of Indig*. 
“Do drop in" and haor it 

Beaideo these two weMls we also 
hooo Mat Islam tosnrds asm lag in 
•oM week. Listen to thorn shared 
* rmm itma a boluday 
oommtrn. AAv. it. 

W^mbA Scad Start 
Pleat 17 j 

PImI Pal Plever lead Hnri 
SNAP DRAGON 
SWEET WILLIAM 
PANSY 
ENGLISH DAISY 
CANTERBURY BELLS 
DIGITALS 

Om Wbtar Kya Has 
Jail Arrived 

» -•* *■ 

90 PER CENT USE | 
B. 4 L FOR SAVINGS 

Amounts AccuankM Have 
Aided Member* To Do 

Maay Things 

Wbilt the popular impression is 
that their funds are used solely for 
the biuldlng of homes, yet a few 
retasteo conversation with Eugene' 
le«. Secretary of the Homo Building 
and Loan Association, will correct' 
the opinion the average person has 
and will inform him that at least 
ninety par cent at «h* shareholders 
aae Wte Association for savings sc 
counts only, and these accounts arc 
uaod for a most interesting mixta re- 

st needs and opportunities. 
This association, through loans on 

•hares, has financed a honeymoon; 
prehaaed all grades of Ford a to mo- 

biles from the pile of ancond-hamlcd 
lank to the shiny new coupe; bought 
a ticket for a Joy rid* to New York; 
presented a fellow's bout girt with a 

n>c» Christman gift; furnished a tic- 
ket to a bettor job; paid seveial life 
insurance premiums; made a number 
of vacation trip* possible this sum- 
mer; m tit tied one lady’s ambition 

I with th* vary latest Raster togs; 
helped a young man pay a not* h<» 
read* for his college education; fur- 
niahod a young married couple's din 
•ag room with handaom* furniture; 
started several married couple* to 

houaekaoping; enabled one younp 
man to buy an interest in a basinrsa; 
lock car* of a hospital bOl, including 
operation, and was a real help in tav- 
ern] families when sickness came 
their w«y; has boon a factor hr 
smoothing some of the financial dlf- 
flcalUt* of local business men; and 
not the least of all these, it kept the 

!>JW. Concert Baa,’ pnnctu, -y. : 
with ;»(. Mtrs; 

securing a big but lion, c is 

other plai. had proven ft-t 
Surely the Secretary's ) V * 

been xo monotonous xitnr I• ,i 

mutt net a lot Of plr3li:. • 

tU<; to uo!|v thuer who !>u"r 
them elves by the bah .1 ,e >■ 

plan of lay >'ig son > ,ihi: r-c h 
come otitic each an ck or vim.;'... 

The local assoc U.doi: tv'1:. 
the lx Sixtn Set In .if Stock £■ ~ 

tvmher let anil those of oar to a 

who have not yet taken aiivantj^, 
of tkeir savings proposd on will haw 
the opportunity to now do xo. 

Pirthday Celebration 

August g&th, 11123, it a day ret 
spurt to celebrate Jamex n. Wlilianri 
birthday. All hi* relative* ami' 
friend* are respectively invited to I 
come and take a part in making it u' 
1 tippy day. We sxjicet to servo luncii 
in picnic stylo in the grove at lib 
home at 12:30 o’clock. 

J. C. WILLIAMS ami SISThiKS. 

How to Bocsmae Independent 

“A penny saved" is not only a 

;>enny earned but if properly invert- 
ed will soon earn another penny. 

I It would be a fine thing for the' 
South if every pupil were required 
to start a savings account, even if 
’.he child had u«»y a quarter to star, 
with. It Is the practice of thrift 
:jid saving sarted early in life that 
will help make adult Southerners 
independent, ^friend of iiuim <eiu I 
me a circular we oilier day which j 
admirably illustrates this |x>im;l 
and 1 give it herewith 

"The leaclxr in the lieuusny 
Class asked his |,U(*'I< how hrvl to 
save $300. They conM ncu nitsuer 

-L-l-g*"i 

i •. rcuu m* el him tu cxjdain. Do! 
i *iit,’ \.tid >'•- tnti'hiT. and. 

Jil dir illov. *<ig jt.nwiu irt cm the 
t«>arc : > 

I he vcvpjjc r'ln's ii.ee.me for 
";ch yen., r.Uait S.hT.1 c.ver nece*- 

cni.r e.ijvnie*. If this .vnonnt were 
imve'ed •.•aeh year at <1 i-er iciii 

••hv|Mmii)(1c«| a» tiiiall.v. the follow 
y ix-m wcrild la1 Mxtiprd: 

S.WO for -■ vesr -S 1.7 >2.50 
for 10 v~:.vh 7 -M'U.uO 

S.H10 f«r 15 yiar* y ; ,«)! 90 
$K>3 for 20 yen'* .f 1 l.rVJ7.'X). 
P.W) for 25 vear* .JH17.44A80 
"fi'ioi the Ci*riit l ■ iilr, it nj'ucary 

li.:T any b»»y who early lcamic the 
h.:Ht of llirifc arc! rcguiiy woiVs 
nr el *;.\-> hi* morev .night to l»c 
vcil-lei-dn at the rt>e of forty-five.” 

-Tlx Trogresjaw Fanner. 

AT THE GIFT SHOP 

Jittt received a new 

lot of attractive and 

Uaefu! 

D A B Y GIFTS 

Cafl and examine 
them if inlereated 

-- ~ c —— 

Laugh* Hinwelf to Death l 
In Picture Theatre! 

Petersburg. Ind., Ang. 21.—I 
John Chamberlain, 56 years old,' 
was sitting in ihc Lyric Theatre; 
twitching a motion picture. Chat I-' 
e< Preston, sitting next to Chauih-! 
erlain, saw him laugh and then too 
pie over. 

When ushers succeeded in get | 
ting Chamberlain to the door for 
air in the hope of reviving hint, he 
was dead. 

gge—*-■-ft-" i. j- 

Ccioncr Grams’ rcnk't wtw thr.t 
a(H>|rio;y due lt> niKth, w *<i :lw 
cni«t of bw death. 

Eat Pearce’s-- 

L. P. Surles, Dunn, N. C. 

NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE 
AGRICULTURE AND ENGINEERING 

***** CQUMt STATION RALEIGH. IL C. 
*yyy_?l “lat* VgUw.ngxw it. snOutt* fai ucnii m aawkl progress T.«» vdhitu «► w* 

FOOI YEAJI COOKS* IN: 
la* CcrstsI >sr*rohnre nod rY^viilssa Caut*?» U r**.c Crc. 

OMMMry. Avteanand 0»"'.i|, '(..HW Ch» M// «.1 B/otKI. CNH DfliaHlf Arrhilartarv* aul IliJiwajr Xr^piA-jct**. 

_-YaaKh XL. aufseturtTc. CfcmiKs., a-* C.# u 
«ikiiiM')i. km LNh. 

TWO YR..R BBUKVA lit l 
Medina'? A**t. Var.irf-atiirhig. 

I Vmp Owm la <.u*a 
I -’ Cwn* |a AarUaltMO **r rrruar*. 

for T«*»t«n. <Vir >VAa*a Imii'aCi uad far Cf-fs rrsJJt 
■* onu*»faaot lo all 4iT*rt«*rtr 
IW-IWI 1>WM IW*.*.'rr 1. 

po FiPOh—lia ftor rrrsr.vHAn fllau. V> ocHa-Ircl*-*. X; X; 
*H J frllii ■. I ] KMirc. I’i. 

N» oauhc. Uhntrarad drraUra. -ot.piv* » • i\». nrif c. 0- OVffcN. (t««>tfrar. 
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THE BARNES & HOLLIDAY CO. 

Uadartakari and Embalmara 
< > 
« > 

I A full !ine of Coffin*. Cawket* and Burial Robea. I 

> Service any time, anywhere. ; ;l 
> 

Day Phona 11 Nifht Phooa 70 I 
; ;:« 

Lmt,mm.„„r. 111111111rtr11ii ! 

(TODAY'S 11 
Savina* Account With U. Will Taka Caro Of 

TOMORROW'S 
ntso sr uppoTtunny 

■n-1-rrn—im~m-tin■■ ■ .■ ■ ■ ■■ r~, 

Don't tell aa that you are not ablo. We won't believe 
it for thy account* other folk* have with ua prove to 
the contrary. Many who don't earn aa much aa you, are 

eaviof a part of their income every week or month. 
They do It—eo can you. 

If Yew Do Wot Sow Yo« ShaH Not Rney 
Sixth Smim Open September First, 1923 

Hew many Aaree for youT 
PAR VALIiS. .$100.00—WEEKLY PAYMENTS. -Me 

Home Building & Loan Association 
mCMH LIS. Siatey 

Jarvis Ice Cream Company 

Announces a reduction, in "prices of ICE 

CREAM in five gallon lots or more from 

$1.25 to $1.00 per gallon. Less than five gai I 
Ions $1.25. 

Let Us Fill Your Ice Cream Needs 8 
PHONE 250 : DUNN, N. C. 

* 

it 
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APPRECIATION of 
our FRIENDS 

« 

FOREMOST among the assets of this 
* bank v/e count the many strong 
friendships it has gained in our town 
and community. 
-——- And we would render 

j. m. sanwooD,' ourselves worthy of these 
J w nftATTftfvnfi #J 

■!;5S5St23it2i friendships by the meas- 
------ ure of our services. Ev- 

ery opportunity to br. 
useful to you will be ap- 
predated. 

FIRST NATIONAL 
VANY 

DUNN, N . C . 

■ CT-TTtT... 1^1—— — 

MR. GINNER... 
Do not rait until you are ready to gin before looking 

over your gins and other machinery. Get everything in 
llrst class shape. 

We are headquarters for repairs—Boiler and Smoke 
Stack Work—we have a first-class boilermaker. 

ELECTRIC ARC WELDING 

Hoe Mill Saws end accessories. Large stock mill sop* 
plies, pipe shafting, pulleys, babbitt, metals, etc. 

IT IS A PLEASURE TO SERVE YOU 

The Jno. A* McKay Mfg. Co. 
DUNN, NORTH CAROLINA 

I 

!• i 


